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* W Death Of King 

Queen 
Elizabeth 

Vatican Ctty~(NC)--His Holi-
nesr Pope Pius XII has received 
a reply from Queen Elizabeth II 
of Britain to ' — 
the message of 
sympathy he 
sent on the 
death of her, 
father, King 
George VI. " 

At the same 
time the Pope 
has sent a mes
sage of felicita-
tlorts fop a 
happy and 
prosperous reign on the occasion 
of the Queen's succession to the 
British throne. 

The Queen's message to the 
Pope said: "I am deeply touched 
by Your Holiness* kind message. 
Please be assured that I truly 
value your sympathy." -

THE POPE felicitated the 
Queen as follows: "We are pleas
ed to communicate to Your 
Majesty on the occasion of your 
succession Our prayers and per
sonal good wishes for the dis
charge of the lofty responalfilll-
ties of sovereignty, for length of 
"ears and for prosperity for your 

earlier message on the 
occasion «f her father's death, 
the Pontiff Said: 

"We hasten ftKextend to Your 
Majesty, to membear&of tho Royal 
Family and to the entire nation 
our profound sympathyNm the 
death of His Majesty ; 
George VI," said the Holy _ „ 
theirs message to Queen Eliza 
beth. "We, shall keep him 1n pray 
erful remembrance while Invok
ing as solace in your bereave
ment Divine comfort and strength 
In fullest measure." 

NEWS OF THE King's death 
has brought sorrow to tho Vati
can, where friendly expressions 
exchanged by King George and 
the Holy Father on various oc
casions are well remembered, the 
Vatican Press office said. 

On the occasion of the centen
ary two years ago'of tho re-es
tablishment of the Hferachy in 
England the Holy Father, la a 
special broadcast to a huge throng 
gathered in Wembly Stadium In 
London, said: 

"You will also thank God tHat 
unlike many of your fellow Cath-
ollcrTn other parts- of the world 
you enjoy the inestimable bless
ing of peace and ordered govern
ment under your gracious King 
and Queen, We express>herevOur 
sentiments of profound esteem 
for Hi* Majesty" King George VI 
find Her Majesty Queen 'Eliza
beth, and .pray that God may 

A archbishop* 
ks Prayer In 

Is 

NEAR THE EKONT In Italy during Work! 
War 2, an Archbishop, a king and ajGenejral 
met. Archbishop Francis Of. Spellman (left), 
military vicar of the Roman Catholic chaplains 

(and npw Cardinal), met with the 3«t* King 
George VI (right) of Great Britain tm JLt. Gen. 
Mark W. Clark, 17. 8. Fifth Army wamaiander, 

looked on. 

grant them long, prosperous and 
peaceful reign," _ 
\The >Holy Father cabled good 
wishes and congratulations tc 
the King and Queen' wlienjhey. jdnd message of good wishes." 
celebrated ̂ their silver wedding 
anniversary in London in May, 
1948, x 

WHEN KING GEORGE under
went an operation last October 
for cancer^of the lung, HisHoll-
ness sent a message to Queen 
Elizabeth expressing "lively co: 
cern" over the king's condition 
and assuring her of his prayers 
for the king's recovery. Queen 
Elizabeth responded and told the 
Holy Father fiat his good wishes 
and prayers had been of-great 
comfort to her and her children. 

When Prince Charles was born 
to the then Princess 'llzabeth and 
her.husband Prince Philip, Duke 
of Edinburgh, the Pontiff dis
patched ,-this message: - •-

"We send Your Royal Highness 
Our cordial felicitations on the 
happy occasion of tho birth of a 
«m,-«ssuring you of Our prayers 
for your continued welfare and 
happiness, and We invoke upon 
yottK«pon the Duke of Edinburgh 
and jî on the newly-born heir 

special blessings from Almighty 
God." Tho Royal couple, in "a 
Jointly signed.message, replied! 

"We are most grateful for your 

LAST APRIL Elizabeth and 
Prince Philip were received In a 
private audience for half an boor 
by His Holiness in the Pope's 
private library. During that visit 
the Holy Father presented the 
Princess with a beautiful metal 
and In-lay plaque and the Prince 
with a gold medal of the first 
yearof his pontificate. The Pope 
expressed to the future Queen 
his interest in the King and 
Queen of England, the Royal 
Family and tfi$ people of the 
British Commonwealth and sent 
through her his best wishes to all. 

Later during theirNylslt to 
Rome and Vatican City the royal 
couple jrnadit.a(„tftprpvugh touyjof 
St Pete*! 'Basm-'tindcr'*tftV 
personal guidance of Msgr. XiUd-' 
wig Kaas, secretary of the Sacred 
Congregation of the Basilica cl 
3t, Peter. 

T\wj years earlier the Queen's 
younger sister. Princess Mar
garet, was received by the Soty 

Father. Her visit marked the first 
time in a quarter of a centuay 
that a member of the, British 
royal family had fccesn received 
by the Pontiff. The la$ British 
royalty to visit the Pope were 
King George V and Queen Mary, 
who were received In 1923 by 
Pope Pius XL 

Prayer Cirds fw Dying 
Non»Calholict Requested 

Melbourne, Aurtnlia-r- (NCI 
Special prayer cards soul life 
erature intended for non -
Catholics in dinger or de*tli 
and designed by Maps. Raphael 
J. Madkhan* of CSncbinati are 
being distributed In Australia 
through the Legion of MUry. 

The pamphleti wtre obtained 
by the Senatus of the Legion 
of Mary at the K*u»csl a* 
Archbishop. JJiuxalx a$ Me** 
bourne. They are JnbejMlea for 
the use of priealfc -Sisters, 
nurse** social worktra and oth
ers who desire t o help*. Mon»-
slgnor Marasham p«i*xcd the 
'cards and literature Cor th* 
Apontolaie to Assist Dylns 
Non-Catholics. 

San Francisco—Louis 8, Mayer, 
Hollywood movie executive, has 
announced his wholehearted sup
port of tax-exemption for non
profit private schools in Cali
fornia. 

Addressing the members of the 
Association of Catholic Newsmen 
at their third annual McQuade 
Memorial Award dinner here, 
Mayer calle' the taxation of pri-

ite schools in California "un-
Amer ican , unthinkable, and 
sjh'ocklsg." 

THE HOLLYWOOD executive 
who has se£n the demoralizing 
effects of Communism in the 
movie industry, stated that "only 
tolerance among all citizens" and 
a "complete understandltigxOf all 
issues in the light of charity>rea-
son, and cooperative effort'* could; 
ever withstand the onslaughts, of 
Communism. - , \ 

Claiming that too maV **** 
Americans have given up the bat-
tie for democracy, Mayer called 
on parents to giveiheir children, 
all the necessary tools, weapon* 
and means for carrying on /the 
fight against un-Americanlshi in 
all its ramifications. / 

One of the most effecĴ ve means 
in this battle, the fflnf executive 
observed, is the absolute neces
sity' for instilling' in youth not 
only a. realization of God's exist
ence but an actual participation 
,n the truth that God^must be 
part and parcel of their daily 
lives. 

TO EFFECT THIS, Mayer de
clared that not only must moral 
and religious principles be taught 
in all schools, but that even our 
public schools should begin each 
day with a prayer. He called for 
an end to the Congressional red 
tape that has kept these vital 
factors out of public school cur
ricula. 

"For everyone to take part in 
the fight against un-Americanism 
means..ehere must be an end to 
"the bickering .and disputes that 
disrupt our nation," he dedared. 
"There can be no room for argu
ing whether children shpiutt jray 
in school, because we are depend
ent on God's help for victory. 

"When children hive God in 
their heartf, when pupils In all 
schools—public anct parochial-— 
are allowed to open the day with 
prayer, we" shall have fewer Cprd-
rntmi»t*r Mayer said. 

Die* In Korea 

Sister Alberta Marie Qantey of 
Detroit, 28; assistant pharma
cist at the Maryknoll clinic at 
Pn&an, Korea, who died these, 
the victim of/* rare blood dl* 

after serving ttiere Cor 
U*e past seven months. She was 
anwmber off the nine-Sister 

team caring for site 
numbers of refugees 

iWdlng the' clinic every daty, 

Farley Hails 
Catholic Press 

New York — (NO r T*e 
Catholic press is a bulwark to 
the laity of all age* in the 

proper pursuit 
of their lives, 
l i b e r t y and 
happi a t i s , 
AunesrA Fa\r. 
ley declared in. 
a Ca-thollti 
Frees Moot* 
message aezM 
totheCatbollfl 
Press Assocts-
t loit of .On 

FARLEY Unlte«l States. 
Farley, former Postmaster 

GeneraL said 16 was a privilege 
tax him to express his view
point coccerniag the Catholic 
press, 

MI believe th»t the import
ance and the value or-taw 
Catholic press in oar country 
eothe second *o our right at 
Aznerieasts to religious f reedotm, 
and I beMere that tscvCataolk 
press should he supported aavl 
promotei by erery Aawrkma 
Qatnolk wae Hres Ms eomtxy 
and practice* Km reUa-Wn," lie 
wrote. , 

«0Mholle reading h t W 
wark to the Amerkaa Cathoik) 
laity of all ages to the proper 
ponult of their lires, their Bb-
erty and their htppbseii." 

A 

. ., . , _. - (NC) — hx the overfall picture of the 
civil rights, Question during 195J there were motet gains thaa 
losses, it was reported in a suirey conducted by the Inter
racial Bureau of the Catholic 
Conference on Industrial Prob 
lemi. 

From the national and federal 
side, the survey stated, President 
Truman's stand on the civil 
rights question produced the 
greatest dents in discrimination. 
The report cited the President's 
veto of a discriminatory schorl 
bill, and establishment of a com
mittee to police enforcement of 
fair labor practices provisions re-
quired in all government con
tracts with private concerns, as 
among the gains contributed dur
ing the year to the question. 

IN CONGRESS, the survey 
claimed, the ciyil rights bill has 
little chance of passage because 
of the fact that the minority of 
opposing Senators can resort to 
the filibuster. A bill to allow 
white inductees to request assign
ment to an all-white unit in the 
armed forces was defeated. The 
defense school bill which would 
have required racial discrimina
tion in 17 southern states and 
the District of Columbia was 
vetoed. 

Failure of Congress to take 
stay d e t e r m i n e d action to 
strengthen civil rights is creat
ing doubt among people of 
other nations as to the work
ability of » democratic govern
ment so meet the needs of op
pressed minorities, the survey 
contended. 

will reopen thls^year on * non-
discrirnination basis, „ < 

It was noted that there are 
2,000 Negroes attending institu
tions of higher learning in 13 
southern states, and that jnore 
Negroes are holding -StqpQifyi* 
positions in the federal,,'«ta^ 
county and city >vernr#en|.«>*. 
flees than at ajiy pt*wBri&nft in 
U. S. history. ;,-... v".'," 

One lynching 'WcwcreiW'^. 
Iando, Pla. Threes fttenibtedK 
lynchings of 3STefroes> veM?'ipr|* 
vented during the,ye*b>, tib*'rj* 
port said, ,--». 

In the armed forces, the report 
noted that steps have been taken 
ta bring1 about a non-segregated 
"Army, and.In this matter this 
branch is catching up with the 
Navy and Ah* Force. The report 
noted that seven* Negroes now 
are attending the U. S.'Naval /*«»?;**mV* Oweea. 
A.cademy at Annapolis — a num; 
ber which exceeds the total 
rollment of Negroes from>the 
Civil War up to World Ws & 

THB REPORT said/mat the 
Homing and Home Finance Ad
ministration had/promulgated 
several rulings against dlicrjmln. 
stion and that the UJS. Supreme 
Court otttUtwed me^Blrminghain,. 
Ala., racial zonlnr1*w, which set 
off * reign of terror. BJstwbarjcej 
were also reported from Miami, 
Pla, bsOlaiTTex, and Atlanta, 
Ga. The report also deplored the 
rmce rtpf In Cicero, m. ^ ' 
„ , A . " I * * ! "veaJed that « 
Wsihingten, &rC theater which 

several years-aio'iver th| 
qtueitido'oi admitting Negroit 

~vS$r! 

Queen HaatfsBatti 
Church ani State 

j™*m ^am~ *t*mm 
of Queen Elix«b*th *ll to fit 
throne has drawn attehtkw (o 
the fact that she i s botla the 
spiritual and temporal head of 
the atate, 

Queea Ellrabetti i s head 
she Church of Inglsuii, 
i s Episcopalian, actd also of 
the Church of Scotlaad, whiek 
i s Presbyterian. Sh«xwor«hlpi 
In the churches ojeawsh sestonV 
inatlon. Whenyihe Is'la'* Eag-
land sheis j^^pajiaa.lVlMM 
fh«. Is in Scotland «1M i* 2>r» 
4^1erlaii.^Be appoint, uw areb-

,_ and bishoas o t the 
^Uttb. of Engkna; .Ota^igk 
ih^|^eran>e«tiKRBiaatespe^ 
sss»- for the post, TJw Ornrta. 
of Scotland has M IssJiofw aad̂  

•fc Mif-roventing b«t It, G«t- ' 
jeral AssemNy a>rh*e« its autlH 
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AJWOKXjltte Has, 
h u l l that of Dtf« 

. -SSMSff *aSfBfSEBBB4 

IWaatdw of tse 
Faith, m a s dafes-lNM* *• 
earty Sixteantta Oaatary, 
fore Henry VHt had 
acalnit Rome. Kia* 
wrote a n«r fawa» 
aertk. geptws Warrasa»iatsaa. 
whk* refat^ Marsh. l itaW 
sm4 Tiadkaked tfc. ''OssMlrŝ  
dogmata teacsssgs ngarshs; 
« M SAcnuaNtto »»d « . Saol. 
* « of .the Maw. U a*M sssaM 
•is* s«rs«M»key of #*-'" 

-The UMB rmUsc rossW, 1 
seslirrslj _ 

, tsfle-Wsft' DetsawMr 
• f tiw FaWlt), ' 
iaine* to tMS' day as a. ««rt 

. «f «i« royal .tyh a* Aa Mi> 

. Msk Croim. 
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ATeaajiHltR |^««r.;to6l mit-'-can be ^^'mj^^tt^'-^h^J^l'l^' 
alfjfug^fd, fiffiisolidi »*pt6r is ptecitfpn fcuat, imopth .JW»oJ«Bf,. Mjvit* 
tjfe, Mj&* t> '9&*:ia0*- cutjfing, A ;3rot»tir^ isieiy' pw&i&gm '^ -3M*|e 
''cowewwi . ;^]ptoi«%:^"o|»eratdr./1rtb^iis^^^ ptrfed bslaoc* " 
aUdw* :»liy,'-t>nfr!iihi;'(D3^tlon; %*ei-«oinr>tehs: Iritn' a ^Htf_cgjnb«oatx)tt 
,Wiile 'irrf- ~?9<fm>|iir'cxnto«d cord" wet jplag, Ordfet p^H-^-pm^-
•:«m.tJ^ifltixrftot^{t>|^l _ _ -v ''[y\£^Wr#^fr'*&fc -

d*r convenient ^m$t] 

guard! 'Grit" 
*«/#»*•.<?»-«jr#. 
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A 3-95 edition of "Handyman's Guide" 
is included with your purchase! 'Oils 
512 page* book? contains <6mblete in,* 
5tnictian$» m«ny useful illuitrations* > . ' 

1 SIBtEY, WNDSAY & CORE CO., ROCH1ST1R, Bt % 

[ H«M«s^4dbetlectricRotttyoi4^j*ws^biDC% » 
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